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P1IZ2WELL, THI
LIST OF CONTI

PRIZE CON'
"Booster Period"
Been Thinkip
So To-day. Is
Best Friend

Well, "they'reoff.list of candidates 1 he et

niel's great prize he Sent
bo Ing contesI,i~lsav. Everybod

was anx o know who th
I andidates are. Now it behoove
the candidates to make the beE
of the few short weeks the,
have to win these valuabi
prizes. It is not too late for nev
contestants.

Liberty
Miss Nelle Robinson- 10,001

" Kate Black.-.--.1001
" Annie Belle Brown..--6,00
" Mary Gantt................1,001

Miss Jimmie Parsons 1,001
I& " Essie Clayton, R 3,..10,051

" Leta Holtzendolf..........-1,001
Christine Boggs--..--..1,001

Easley
" Mabel Henderson-.. 10,001
" Alice Bagwell............1,001
" Inez Smith ..........1,00
" Lucile Wyatt ...........--.1,00

Flossie Steadman-1,00
Ora Miller, R 6, ............l,oo
Pearl Findley, R 6, ......,00

Central
S. C. Kelley _... ....10,05
Miss Mary Rowland..-.-..l,oo

" Vivian Rowland --.,oo
"

MaggieCarson- . l,oo

Pickens
Miss Nina Porter, R 3,-..-15,oo

W Homer Edens...............-..-lo,oo
Miss Bernice Carey-...-.lo,oo
Mrs. J. L. Valley....-..--.........lo,oo
Mrs. H. E. Jones---..---lo,oo
Miss Grace Hutchings...........lo,oo

Emily Bright .....-l,oo
" Gertrude Harris ......... l,oo

Mrs. B. G. Field, R 3, --...-.,oo
Mrs. Ben Hendricks..--....l,oo
Miss Essie Kelley.-.--1l,oo
Robert Welborn....--...,oo
Harry Robinson...--..-......,oo
Mrs. Jesse Morris.-.....-.-...1...... ,oo
Miss Monetta Stewart.....,oo
" Sadie Nealey --..-.,oo
"Minnie Herd .--.--........I.,oo

County
Miss Leila Jones, Marietta, l,oo

* Miss Florence Sutherland

Miss Berta Jones, Six Mile, l,oo

"Booster Period."
Today is the beginning o

"Booster Period" in The Senti
nel's Prize Contest, which mean
that friends of the candidate
in the great race can boost fo
their favorite by paying one o

pv two years' subscription and se
cure for them more votes thai

* at any other time in the contest
"Booster Period" means tha

It is POSITIVELY the best pernod in the contest for readers o
The Sentinel to pay their sub
scriptions and "boost" their fa
vorite. "Booster Period" mean
that every yearly subscriptioi
turned .h1 by February 11th wvii
count 6,000 votes. This mean
that a subscriber who pays
y early subscription during thi* period will count a total of 5.00'
votes for some candidate in thi
race, or some perxson who wishe,
to enter. A .two years subscrip
ion will co~t 12,000 votes. Se4

complete Ut of VOTES printe<below.
,
l~m tis it will be seer

4hat At is to the advantage o:
every candidate to insist upoi
their friends giving them a two
year subscriptiori or more NOM
while It counts so much. Re
member that "Booster Period'ernds February 11 and -that neOveagain during the entire contes~'ill s) nmany votes 'be given or
a single subscription.
Remember that during "Boos

ter' Period" all subscriptions t<the Pickens Sentinel will coun
more votes than ever will pre
vail again. Below is given th4

. scale of~votes that wlpreval
dluring "BFooster Period fo
subscriptions to The Sentinei:

-J. year s3ubscription, 5,000 voteg year subscription, 12,000 vote
- 8year Bu cription, 18,000 vote
4 year u oripti , 25,000 vote
a year criptio 8,000 vte

'Y ARE OFF 1
STANTS IN TkEIEST IS ANNOU
Is Now $5n And, TI
of ntering the Co
our Name On the

Relative in the Rac
t and energy. to secure one of the
- prizes, but think of the fine re- 0s
t ward if you enter today and win pi
one of the prizes. de
e It is not so bad to secure a Ou
s prize just by asking your friends be
t to subscribe for The Pickens ch
Sentinel or to give you the freo itevoting coupons. Their votes iin

v will put you at the head of the W
list if you neglect none of your ou

opportunities, but appeal to each pr
one, who may take an interest lu
in your success. Many are

)ready to renew their subscrip- Ox
tions at this time, and they I
would gladly give you the ben- be

)efitof their votes for the mere a
asking, is

Enter the Contest: Now.
) ook carefully again over the

list of prizes. Think, as you fr<
)reach one, just what you would fa)do with it. See what a vista of vo
pleasaut things opens before an
you. Enter the contest and go on
in with a determingtion to win. A
)While the contest is yet young w]
is the most favorable time to be
send in your nomination. We co
)want your name in our next an
published list of candidates. For th
your own sake it is best that re(

)from the very star you should th
be known to be in the race. ov
Those, who would rather hell) m(
you than anyone else pight th
promise t heir subscription to the su
first candidate who approached a i
them if they did not know you n
were interested in winning a sti
prize. You want all acquaint- pE
ances to realize from the first tic
that you mean to win and that m
you count oil them to help you lyto doso. th

Who May Enter. st
clAny vwhite man, woman, boy N

or girl, married or single, is eli-
gible-to compete in the contest. thCandidates may nominate them- piselves. It costs nothing to en- throll; it costs nothing to will. coThere are no strings attached to fihthe offer. It is not necessary fothat candidates be subscribers.
The rules of the conte t are sim- sople and the work to get votes is tonot hiard. Get rn early start asD and a k vour fr.ends to help s1
you. They will gladly do so. wvBegin no0w.

to
a Those who hlave been nomi- Id1a nlatedl by their' frien1ds aind wh~io w
have not receive'('l a r'eceipt book ar
canl get receiit bopk1 by..writjing gea or calling fqr. ono....' It

a Contestangs wvill find, it an fo
easy nfa~tter to secure subscrip. gr'a tions to The Pickens Sentinlel.-
Nearly every one 'wants their
counity paper, especiallyV during
camlpaignl year. WVe already

a have about 1,200 subscribers, by
many of whose time is about In
expired andc who will renlew. agTihere are at least a thlousand3 others who would take tile paper tic
if asked to take it. Get your all
shlare of these saibscr'iptions. It all
will be the easiest work you M;
ever did, to

Three Grand Prizes.
3 g
r The first grand prize is a mag- to
e nificent player piano, tile retail an
- price of which is $700. Thlis.i piano is no0w 0on exhibition at bo

tile Pickens Drug Store anld will onl
b remain there for the 'inspection V<
. of all until the close of the coil- so(
E test. Then some1 hard-working no. contestant will be entitled to cui
. this magnificeint prize and wvill 01r
proudly take 'it hlome. It is an ha
instrument that would grace the en
home of a millionaire.
One gr'eat advantage of thlis Pi

piano is that if you cannot play hi1yourself it will play for you. te<) That's whiy it is called a "player co
y pianlo." It will give you tihe tOe

pleasur'e of -hearing anything
from the r'ag-time melodies of be
presenlt-day p)opularity to the sci
standard classic compositions of mv
tihe greatest composers the world thi
has ever known.

Furthlermore,tIs player piano col
is so simple in its mechanism teE
and yet so perfect a chlild may.
operate it. You do not have to ca:
understa~nd music in order to coi
play on this piano, yet if you are:
a mnusicianl##ul can play on it as toe
on an ordinary piano. iniVisit the Pickens Drug Store cci
and inspect this piano. Play on
it, if you like. To see the pian-o toa and to hlear its lovely tone will teE
be than mlore0 to appreciate thle
instrument. You are sure to mi

i say "I wish it was mine." an

Two Other Prizes, wteE

3 The second grand prize Is a wi
, diamond ring and the thirid one

a l4 -a life time ,scholarship ia nu

, Draghonie fuIpeg College of to
,Geenvill& e rma on. whiaU

WOW, SURE
SENTINEL'S
TOED TO-DAY

iose Who Have
ntest Should Do
List? Is Your

The person securiug the larg-b number of votes will win themio, of course, but we have
cided that the contestant se-
ring the second largest num-
r of votes may have their
oice of either the diamondig or the life time scholarshipDraughon's Business College.
e believe this concession on
r part will meet with the ap-oval of all contestants, as it isst as fair for one as for all.
rhe diamond ring is now on
hibition at the Keowee Phar-icy and, like the piano, must
seen to be appreciated. It is>eautiful piece of jewelry and
fully guaranteed.

Fair, Square Deal.
This contest will be conducted
)m start to finish in an abso-tr and impartial manner. The
tes are kept in a locked box
d cannot be handled by any
eexcept the Contest Manager.
double check system is used,
iich prevents any imstakes
ing made. Moreover, each
ntestant has a coupon book
d after he or she has given
a subscriber one coupon as a:eipt for the money paid to
a contestant and then turneder to the Contest Manager the
ney and a second coupon, of
e same serial number as the
bscriber's receipt. I here is leftstub coupon, also of the saie
imber as the other two. This
ib coupon is the contestant's
rsonal record of the transac-
in. It shows the amount of
Dney taken in and consequent-
the number of votes to whiche contestant is entitled. Tliheab is the contestant's personal
eck on the Contest Manager.
)thing could be fa'irer.
At the close of the contest
ree reputable business men of
ckens will be chosen to count
e votes, thus assuring a fair
unt. Their decision will be
al and no one will have cause
r complaint.
tart in the contest at once. The>ner the better. Your chance
win one of the grand prizes is
good as that of any other.
go after the prizes and you.11never regret it.

Bend in a nomination couponJay. This will entitle you to
)00 votes as a starter. Then
a will sandl you a coupon book
d: instructions- as to how to
t. in this& fascinati'n contest.
costs nothing toenter the race
e' these grand prizes, so it is a

Dat opportunity.

Rules of the Contest.
Rule 1.-All collections made
contestants mutst be turned
promptly to the Contest Man-
er.
Rule 2.-Subscribers are caul
ned to demand a receipt for
money paid to contestants

(1 return same to Contest
miager to be dated according

books, and showing date of
piration,
[Rule 3.-The Contest Mana-
r's signature must b~e af~ixed
the votes before same atre of
y value in the contest.
Ltule 4 -V\otes cannot be
uight. The eontest will be run

a square b~asis, fair' for all.
tes can only be obtained by
:uiring subscriptions, ei them

w. renewals or arrears, by
tting the nomination coupon01
byv collecting the free voting
llots that appear in the Pick-

3 Sentinel.
Etuie 5.-No employo of the

>kens Sentinel or a memberof
or her family will be permit-
I to participate either as a
itestant or yote. in the con-
,t.
LRulo 6.-Contestants will not
r'estrictedl in securing sub-
Iptions to any territory, but
iy secure them in any place in
iUnited States.
Eule 7.-Onli one nominating

ipon will be credited to a con-
tant.
ule 8.-Votes once issuedinot be transferred to another

itestant.

lule 9.-Nominators of con-

tants in The Sentinel's Vot-( Contest must agree to ac-
t all rules and conditions.

R~ule 10.-The right is reserved

reject the niinie of any con-
tant for ca dee.

Rule 11.-A y question, that

ry arise bet Wen the contest-

ts or their frldtds or relatives

11 be determineel by the Con-

t Manager, at) I his decision
11 be final..-

Rule 12.- cil further no~tice

conlesta will be permnitted
cast for pu ication more than

70u4 9ro~saie itheir ptib-
oge QQvpteiitahove

eAlenecdi

Easley Local News
Of interest to Easley-people is

the announcement of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Ellison, of this city,of the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Maymie Lou El-
lison,to J.Luther Cely, of Gren-
ville. The wedding will take
place in the early spring.
The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid

and Missionary societies held
their regular monthly meeting
on Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. H. Shanklin.
Owing to the fact that officers
were to be elected for the ensu-
ing year the program was dis-
pensed with and no business
matters of importance was trans-
acted. The officers elected were:
Mrs. A. B. Matthews, president;
Mrs. H, E. Russell, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Gladys Smith, secre-
tary; Mrs. C. D. Walker, given
charge of the missionary divis-
ion of the society; Mrs. H. E.
Shanklin, treasurer of the mis-
sionary society. During the so-
cial hour a sweet course was
served.
William Easley Chapter U,

D. C. held a meeting at the
home of Capt. B. C. Johnson on
Monday. Mrs. William Ander-
son presided. Rev. J. D. Holler
opened with prayer. The mem-
hers responded with appropriate
selections as their names were
called. Capt. B. C. Johnson
gave a short sketch of Gen. I.
E. Lee. Rev. D. W. Hiott gave
a short sketch of Gen. T. J.
Jackson. Editor C. T. Martin
made a short humorous talk
about what he did as a boy dur-
ing the war. Miss Louise' Cun-
ningham recited beautifully.
The members sang several se-
lections. Hot chocolate and
cake was served. We had a
great time.
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Holler

were the recipients of a bounti-
ful pounding last week. The
four churches of which Mr. Hol-
ler is pastor, were well repre-
sented in the donation. They
have enough of some nice things
to eat last them for six months.
Guess the parson feels some-
thing like the real old John D.
now.

Rev. J. D. Chapman, 1) D.,
preached twice last Sunday in
the First Baptist church.
Rev. Lightfoot, of Chattanoo-

ga, Tenn , lectured in theschool
auditorium Sunday afternoon,

Miss Edna Earle and Miss
Mattie Griffin, two charming
young ladies of Pickens, visited
friends in Easley last week.
Hon. E, P. McCravey and Dr.

J L. Bolt came up from Colum-
bia to spend Sunday with their
families.
Monday night about midnight

the splendid residence of Mrs.
Millie Hendricks on Table Rock
street was burned. The fire
was sulpposedl to have been
started by rats in the kitchen,
Very little insurance was car-
ried.
Again our cityis full of carn-

ival people. We long to see the
time when the moral and busi-
ness interest of our town shall
be strong enough to kcep out
all such demoralizing influences.

Chronic Constipation Cured
"Ffve years ago I had the

worst case of chronic con stipa
tion I ever knew of, and Cham-
berlain 's Tablets cuired me,''
writes S. F. Fish, Byooklyn,
Mich. For sale by all dealers.
A dv.

Easley Mill Entertains Employes
On Saturday night last the

Mountain V iewv hotel at Easley
was the scene of one of the most
pleasant social eventis of the sea-
son. Gathered together on this
occasion were 60 men, compris-
ing the office force, overseers and
head1 officials of the various do-
partmients of the Easley cot ton
mills. The menu consisted of a
ty iical Southern turikey dliinnor,
being planned and served by Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Steadmian,' who
have charge of the hotel. After
several courses had becen temipt.
igly served, each man onresent
was called on for a short talk.
Mr. J. M. Geer, priesident of the
corporation, was the first to ad-
dress the gathering. Mr. E. P.
McCravey, the only one present
who was not an employc of the
corporation, made a most inter-

esting talk, in which ho express-

ed the love and1 unity which

shouldI exist between the official

and opeiatives of all corpora-

tIons.

Best Cough Medicine for Child-.

. ren
"I am very glad to say a few

words in praise of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy" writes Mrs.
Lida Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis.
"I have used it for years bo0th
for my children and myself~and
it never fails to relleve and cure
a cold or cough. No family
with children should be without
it as it gives almost immediate
relief in cases of troup."
Chamberlain's Cough:.Remedy
is pleasant ~nd safe to take,
which is S great .imp rtance
*hen a njen
td,y6
11a

Liberty Personals
Mrs. Joe Shelor, who has been.the guest of Mrs. Bessie Smith, so

has returned to her home at An- fr
derson. gi
Mrs. W. B. Glenn hap return-

ed from a visit to friends at g<Westminster.
Miss Sue Smith, of Greenville, in

is the guest of Mrs. M. L. Boggs. VC
Misses Florence and Nan Bow-

en, of Pickens, and Mrs. Robert P<
Holden, of Calhoun, are visiting be
Mrs. J. F. Banister. re
Miss Fannie Lide has returned er

from a short visit to Greenville. F<
Mrs. Emps Cantrell and baby hi

are spending a time with rela- St
tives in Greenville. su

Mrs. Langdon Anderson and Ti
daughter, of Greenville, spent a
short time with Mrs. B. M. Hol-
land last week. ha

Mrs. W. C. Odell entertained. pe;he members of the Embroideryclub on Monday afternoon, Jan.
12. The hostess served a salad reJ
course with coffee. The next dameetin will be held with MissWillie Parsons.

Mr. Robert Hubbard, of Rich-
land, spent Sunday afternoon in hathis city. h

Arthur and DeWitt Davis
went to Clemson last week to ro

take a course in agriculture,which will take them 30 days,
Mr. J. A. Carpenter and Mrs.

Etta Thiblin, of Royston, (a.,
were married on the 15th at the
home of the bridegroom, Mr. 's
M. A. Boggs officiated. Sa

Services were held last Sun-
day in the new Presbyterian ne
church by the pastor, Rev. j.. C. Rc
Bailey. The members are to be 0
congratulated for their faithful
and good work. They have fa
something to be proud of, J,

-Willie Hunt entertained the
B. Y. P. U. last Friday night. ed
They all enjoyed themselves Lc
with games and contests. Re- sa
freshments were served. bu

Mr. CjH. Strickland, Rochell, ba
Ga., has moved to the city and
opened upa shoe and gent's fur- ca
nishing business in the Rober- stU
son buildikg. Ja

Mrs. J, H. Williams, of Green- FIt
Ville, spent Saturday and Sun. ba
day with her daughter, Mrs. E. E
M. Cantrell, on South Railroad Li
street. la

Mr. J. M. Blum spent Sunday ar

with home folks.
Misses Annie Bell and Lorena is

Brown came home from Atlanta ar
last week, where they have been se

on a visit to relatives and friends. li
Mr. J. R. -Owens, of Grecu-

ville, came over to superintendthe finishing of the Baptist an

church. h

br
Pea Ridge

-~ da
D~ear Mr. Editor: Will you

allow me a little space in the yC
dear old Sentinel for a few (lots? 19
We are having some pretty 9

weather at present and the far-
mer's are preparing their land e

for another crop.
Rev. E. M, Bolding and fain- nt

ily visited at Six Mile last Sun- so
(lay. th

Messrs. J. R. Potrter and Ed
Stephens visited in Geor'gia last te:
week.i

Miss LillieCurtis visited Misses ScPearl and Liela Garrett last Sun!
(lay.0

Messrs. Albert Garr'ett and
Arthur Stephens attended the
singing at Rice's Creek last
Sunday.at
Miss Mary Bolding spent last ot

Sundayv with Miss EvaStephens. (i
Messr's Alvin Curtis and Jake de

Poi'tei' visited Mr. Clyde Garrett to
last Sunday. co

Several from this sidle attend- used Sunday school at Six Mile thlast Sunday. fo
Wonder wvhat has become of Sc

our Pea Ridge correspondents? vi:
Tlhey surely have all married. loi
Ha, ha! If I see this in print I af
will write again. RIED ROSE. si(

- ill
ti<Pickens Route 1 i

Mr. and Mr's. B. P. Mauldin "w
were the gnests of Mr. and Mrs. w'
Walter Trotter Sunday. fr3
Mrs. Lena Hendricks, widlow

of the late Geo. Hendricks,m
visited Mr. and Mt's. Will Hen- m
dr'icks Saturday night. th

Mrs. Lida Ferguson visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. co
Anthony, last week. fo
Mr. arid Mr's. John Day visit- fi

ed Mr. and Mrs Tom Simmons sa
Saturday and Sunday. ot

Miss Effie and her brother, i
Furman Dodgens, visited their h(
friends in the n'aill village Sat- cc
urday andl Sunday. The~y re0- toport a finp time.
The many friends of Mrs. S. ar

P. Freeman will be sorry to bc
know that she is not improving nm
very fast.
The Sunday school at Gritffn
ihi progress for the New Year rl;
with Mr. S. P. Freeman asi sup- to

k erintendent." We~hope it *111115

Dacusville News
Dear Editor: As it has been
me time since I saw any news
:>m this section, I will try to
ve a few dots.
Health in this section is very
od, except for colds.
Christmas passed off quietlythis section, with but very>ry little drunkenness.
A box supper was glyen at>ters Creek church January 5,ginning with song service and
ading' of God's word and pray-by Rev. J. E. Foster. Mr.
)ster then sold the boxes to the
vhest bidder, realizing $28.70.
ipper was served, songs were
ng. the benediction pronounc-
, and all went home happy.
ie proceeds of the supper has
id for a nice heating stove and
,s carpeted the stand and pul-
,which adds much to the ap.

arance of the church.
Rev. L. H. Raines filled his
rular appointmient at Peters
eck last Saturday and Sun-
V,
qiss Lizzie Looper, of the La-
-m section, who has been vis-
rig her uncles in this section,
s returned home.

iss Leila Jones, uf Marietta
ito 2, visited her sister, Mrs.
H. Hughes, last Saturday,ht and Sunday.
liss Ida Phillips visited Missma Hughes last Sunday.

kiiss Zoa McCombs visited her
ter, Mrs. Alpha Garren, last
turday and Sunday,Misses Fannie Smith and Jen-
tte Singleton visited Miss Dela
ibinson last Sunday and re-
rted a nice time.
Nfrs. J. E. Friddlo visited her:her and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Robinson, list, Sundiv.
Lir. Reese Niunions has mov-
his sawmill to Mr. J. W.
oper's place, where he will
w some l'imber with which to
ild Mr. Looper a house and
rn at 1Lathem.
rho officers of the Dacnsvillemp 587, W. 0. W., were in-
died Jan. 10, as follows: 0,C.,
mes Ponder; A. L., J. E.
iddle; clerk, Porter Jones;nker, Babe Thomas; escort,mnry Looper; watchman, S.B.
)oper; sentry, W. 1). Sither-
id; managers, W, N. Jones
id J. L. Looper.
Mr. V. G. Good, of Greenville,in this section tuning pianos(d repairing organs. Betterahim and have your organ ormo work dono cheap and
araiiteed.
,-ome aan, Progressive, with
other shot of prohibition and
the miioonlshiners

MIr. Jack M.Looper visited his
>thers, Measrs. N. M., J. A.
d J. W. KLooper, of the La-
em section, Saturday and Sun..
V.

M~r. Editor, this is election
ar, and let us make the yeari4 the banner year for The
ckens Sentinel by giving more
Werest ing news th rough the
itor an (1 the correspondents
writing each week or twice a
mth, any way. Through
gligence I have not written in
mue time, but will (10 better

is year'.
Yours for success in the con-

0t,O GRHUNTElt.

licitor Favors Dividing Circuit
Solicitor P. A. Bonhamn, of
'cenville, has announced1 him-
if in favor of dividing the 8th
dicial circuit, making Green-
Ie and Pickens counties one
(d Aniderson and Oconee the
mer. Mr. Bonhami returned to
-eenville Saturday from An..rson, where he has been at.
(Iing the six-dlay session of
Lirt in that city.

Plans which would relieve the
ual congested condlitions ofa circuit court dockets have
some time b~een agitated, and
licitor Bonham believes a dIi-
ion of the circuit is the onlydcal solution of the state offairs. He cites the recent ses-
mn of court in Anderson as an

aistration Of ex isting condli-
mus. Hie says out of 105 crim-

lcases on the (docket only fiye
al der cases, one forgery case

Ad a fewv pleas in jail cases
are taken up (luring the entire

3ek. No case brought over

m the last term of court was
ken up, according to Solicitor
mham, and enough cases ro-
tulnedl on the docket at adjourn-

nt to occupy the attention of

o court three weeks longer.

r'he court of general sessions

nvened in Greenville Monday
r a term of two weeks, "I
id 30 jail cases here for trIal,"

1(1 SolIcitor Bonhanm. "'Many

tmer cases, both old1 and new,
il come up, though, and there
but little prospect of any great
adway being made by the
urt with such a heavy docket
be handled."'

Solicitor Bonham says there
e probably 100 cases in all to

heard, not to mention the

imber of appeals to be taken.

Dr. W. F. Flowers, Veterina..

mu4 has opened an office in Sit..

n's stables, Easley, 8. C. He

agradaa e veterInary surgeon
dhas hada

Deserted By All i
J. D. Moore DiesI

The following dispatch frarnGreenville to the ColumbiaStatewill be read with interest and
regret by Pickens people:"Neglected by brothers, rela-tives and friends of his more
prosperous days, J. D. Moore,who died Wednesday while un-der the care of the city, wasburied at 11 o'clock Friday morn-in Springwood cemetery. The c

Ufuneral expenses will be covered Lby the proceeds of a small life iiinsurance policy which the de- a:ceased carried. e
"'Little is known of Mr. Moore c

before the time when he moved 0
to Greenvillo and opened up asmall store several years ago. e

tiHe lived alone in the building on t
Pendleton street which sheltered this stock of fruits and produce. tiAbout a week ago he was found p,in his store desperately ill," UJ. D. Moore lived in Pickens a u,
long time and conducted a small ti
store here. He moved from a'
Pickens to Greenville several t
years ago,

to

Easley Route 1 ai
ai

Dear Oldi Sentinel: Well, I C(
will try to scratch you a few $
lines tonight. t

The beautiful weather of the 0(past week has started the farm- e
er guiding the plows and the
song of "gee" and "haw" canbe heard in almost every direc-tion. There is still some cotton
to be picked.
Mr, Julius Freeman had the fmisfortune to lose a valuablemule and his brother Will onethe the same night with colic.which falls very heavy on them, a

as they were valued at about$250 each.
Miss Edith Lenhardt has been

visiting her uncle, Mr. J. K. La-
them, the past week.
Mr. Berry Holcombe is report-ed very ill at his home near here.We wish to see him out soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hester vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hester r
last Sunday.
Mr. B. 1). Lenhardt is havingthe paint brush applied to hishouse, which will add much to

its appearanco.
Losr Bov's Wwip.

CORN CLUB WORK
WORTH MILLIONS

South Entering New Era of Agricul-
tural Production, Declares

H. G. Hastings.

Atlanta, Ca.--(Special.)--Thrlat the
Bloys' Corn Club movement means a
great deal more to the South than
the average citizen has over dreamed,
is the conclusion presented in an in- 1I
teresting interview by HI. G. Hastings t
of Atlanta, chairman of the agricul- V
tural conmmittee of the Atlanta Chain- e
ber of Commerce and manager of the hGeorgia State Corn Show, which is
presented annually In the state Capt.
tol building.
"We are facing," says Mr. Hastings,

"an era of agricultural production such
as the world has never before wit-
nessed. i~very year since the first
corn club was organized, the move- A
ment has seen more thani remarkable
growth. One year's record has be-
come insignificant when that of the L
next year doubled it; and by that, I C
mean that many more boys have gone
into the work and have vastly in-
crecased results not only b~y their own Cefforts, but through inspiration to fa- sthers, brothers and neighblors until
millions of dollars have alreadly been
added to corn production ini the Soutn.
"And yet this is but a forecast of C

what is to come. There are now be- 8
ing organized as an outgrowth or the t
corn cl'ub work, Three and Four-crop
Clubs. 'The boys will plant oats and
cowpeas on their former corn acre,
thus dliversifying their crops and re- 'j
newing the soil, while a new acre will (
be taken for corn cultivation. In some
sections cotton has been adlded to the
list, on a third acre, and the 1rour- SCr0o) Club boys have already gone to
work.
"Another outgrowth of the corn club o)

Is the Pig Club. Southern boys have (1
learned the truth of the story of the-
unsuaccessfuli farmer wvho sent to amore prosperous neighbor to buy a
shoat. Thle neighbor sold1 him the t
shoat, but with it Presented him e'
sack of corn. 'You have got theuhoat undler yoir arm,' he teld py (
farmer, 'but I wvant you .nr* .-

that the hog is in the'
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Total............. .........2,9617 19
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COUNTY O1" PICKENS. CS
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